
The Times Forum. KW, at 1:30
p.m.

Alma Whitaker. Times tea- I

tore writer; harmonica bolos.
Bob Leese. harmonica.

World-wide News. 7 a.m., 12:30,
5:20 and 10:05 p.m.

SHORTRIDGE,
MAURICE ON AIR

Senator and Chevalier Billed
by Advertising Club

Bing Crosby_ to Shift From
Afternoon to Evening -

Grier's Orchestra-Starting at
Cocoanut Grove

Maurice Ches^a.lier and Senator
Shortridge are to go on the air
shortly after noon. Bing Crosby
moves to another spot and Jimmie
Griefs Orchestra takes over the
Cocoanut Grove.

That's three of a kind in radio
entertainment, with a host of va-
rieties coming through the tubes
during the evening.

When KBJ cuts in on the Los
Angeles Advertising Club luncheon
at 12:45 p.m. we are promised
prominent film stars. including
Maurice Chevalier and Richard
Barthelmess. and Senator Short-
ridge. A song by Maurice should
be worth the dialing.

With the moving of Bing Crosby
from a 4 o'clock spot td 8 at night
those of his western audience who
work days will let out a cheer. With
this change should come an initial
program well worth hearing if you
are an admirer of his type of bal-
lad singing. This also is on KIL7's
schedule.

The gala opening night party In
honor of Jimmie Grier and his
Cocoanut Grove OrchestraKFWB
at 10 o'clock tonightis heralded
with nothing less than a telegram.
Heading in part: "Our great bat-
tery of entertainers will appear
and it's going to be a red-letter
night at the Ambassador."

For concerts I'd point to KFLI at
8:45 o'clock tonight. The Inglewood
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Boneme. 11; Olsen's Club. 11:30; La
Boheme. 12.

/CNITR--Orean. 10:30; Male Box. I/.
7111XEnabassy Club. 10; Par13 L-ns frollc.

11.
KrnCbartle Lung. 10:15; Ramboa: Gar-

den. O:30
;
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